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s farther.
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a number of uew students
after the holidays to pursue
ofKtudv. We undiTstanii

Ire i re to come a little later.
W. B. Lohr ami wife of

ml were sruests o( friends
k.

Y. II. Corps in connection
l'otit oi u. A. lv. observed

Icy Day.

s Davis met with quite an
last week bv beuni: thrown

Is horse. It might have been
Irious, but wc learn lie is

ami that no bones were

Ikrl Keller of near Dun.
returned to her home after

tpent a month very
oar midst.

picas- -

t;aine of basket ball
between the Normal

if Blnomsbtirir and Stisoue- -
Ic'sult in the following score
' in favor of Susiiehamvi.

L'hristian Endeavor Societies
Jud the 21st anniversary of
nnizatiou Sunday eveninj;.

Bad Breath
breath means a bad

;h, a bad digestion, a
er. Aver s Pills arc
lis. Thev cure con- -
n, biliousness, dys--
sicK. Headache.
25c All druggists.

tir moustache or heard a l:.tutifut
pen DiarKT I hPti mts

GHAM'S DV"
nr.tim, nr A. p. mi

..ers
H M.

rape ui it.
she as drowned lust on

lier wedding."
lost out there in her nn!i.

f s, too, when she had sueh
svng-awn- y town inst fin.

licapo Itecord-IIeral-

Snrpln on llnml.
told her I woulr' io f,

pu know.
hat did she say, old chap?

pne snia she had too many
p her Mring already. riiii- -

V'hy He Did So.
aou say vou pnv i.r...
I one tnat requires night
Vt understand It.
foud understand It if you

your house. Harlem

p '

JVANI2ED WARE
Vter Buckets,
Btcr Buckets,
il Buckets,
jial Jiuckets,
Chamber I'aiLs

Cans,

kins,

3oc
35c

35c
25e
35c
10c

ble Tlimbli'i-- a ir...

f, each,
uoi;

etc., each, 5e

wpst beavek.
Charles (Joss, sou if Isaac Go,

ot Spring township, had the un.-f-or

tune of having his arm taken fl
last week by the circular saw on
the mill he was working. Full
particulars not reported.

Parties who have faith in ihe
ground lu.-- sign can expect to get
theit ice honsvs filled for next sum-
mer's use.

S. II. Philips has begun feeding
red albumen to his chickens. Ue
says it has increased the amount of
eggs ten fold ti day.

Hud weather nny b,; h iked for
in the next six weeks, St savs Mr.
Coon. In len minutes after his
shadow drove back, there vas
a change for the worse.

I. V. Treister of Lewistown
spent a few hours here Saturday on
special business.

K..i,.w.l i. i..... l i..lllIll .Klllll.ll UIII'l anil OIIIIIIV
of Honey Creek, Millli unity,
came here Saturday and expect to
make their home with L. 15. Trcas-te- r

Joseph lloofuogle of Vira, Mif-
flin county, was here Saturday at-

tending the funeral of Isaac Baker.
Miss Mollio Steely and Kalpli

of Millliu county, came
here Saturday to spend a few iavs
with the former's mother. Mn
Sarah Steely at Lowell.

Saturday a week some of our
good citizens will find out they did
not have as many friends as the
other fellow.

Piic-tilm- - A ruin iSiilve.
best and most famous coni-pouu- d
iu the world to conquer aches

and kill pains. Cures Cuts, heals
Burns and lriiise, subdues Inilatn-matio- u,

masters Piosl. Millions of
Boxessold yearly. Woi k-- i w.n lets
in uoiis, Ulcers, 1 , Skin Krun
tions It cures
at Midillebnr? Druj; Co . (Jravbil!,
Oarman & Co., lliehtield, l'a., Dr. J.
W. Sampsell, Pennscreek. I'a.

CEXTJIK TOWNSHIP.
Dox saw his shadow on cun. Mourns

day, which menus six weeks of cold
weather.

Mr. Bcnfer of Monroe township,
brought A. A. Bingaman and wife
from that place home over Sunday,
mostly lor u sleigh ride. Mr.
Binganiau is un eflicient teacher of
Centre twp.

in. Idem and wife were visitors
in our town on Sunday.

Samuel Iackenberg was home
Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchcl was called
from our mi.Ut by the death angel
on the 31st nit. Burial took place
Sunday. The decendaiits nre Mrs.
Tobias Scchrist, only daughter, sev-
en grand children and seven great
giaii(Lchildrei), and all were at tl e
funeral except two, one son and
one daughter. Bev. Sidney Kohler
assisted by Rev. S. Aurand, con-
ducted the funeral services.
was aged 75 years, 3 month aud 8
days.

The roof of Ockcr's school houe
was blown oil Sunday night by the
virlent gale, which caused the teach
er to cease teaching for some time,
until it is repaired.

Jesse Shambaeh. Sr. is on the !!.
list. Dr. Herman is bis llllVsilMMIl.

Calvin Berirer and Alelvin Er.llev
went to Laurclton Monday to work
ai me carpenter trade.

But CouKh Syrup. TutaaOoud. VM
Intlnm. HaH,,iHi'liijiUldigL

tl& RACKET
3ly CainiDC favor riVi 11 ti,:- - f ... :- -i

8 that our goods are right aa well as our prices. Wc
.tow invite your inspection of our

30c

40c

him

The

She

1 qt Milk Pans,
G qt. Milk Tans,
8 inch Tie Plates,
10 inch Pic Plates,
1 qt. Stew Pans,
2 qt. Stew Pans,
3 qt. Stew Pans,
10 qt. Dish Pans,

JlLL'E and WHITE WARE

10c
20c
10c
12c
12c
18o
2oo
33c

H qt. Milk Cans, 20,- -

11 .11 .
i qr. i reserving Kettles
2 qt. tStew Pans,

1,,01W1U"- - We have tho only line ofTurkMi
l0,-.CC,,,?.n,l,- 0t,s " Was S cents. All

.Vlljs JPlsrx, --in oonta. ,

-- CtQ' WSH. BURNS,,
- ' c t . . -

si

BILE BROTHERS DEAD

After Desperate Battle Murderers
Are Recaptured Near Butler.

MRS. SOFFEL SHOOTS HERSELF

tho
tha

know where when the IntermentThe Brothers Fought Deaperately, and will take nlaee.
Were Only Taken After One Waa A &reat deal of sympathy for the boys
Mortally Wounded the Other 1 uu Blue'

few the female of thn crowd
Riddled With Shot
Butler, Pa.. Keb. 1. Edward and

John Blddle, who escaped from the
Allegheny county jail last Thursday,
aided and accompanied by Mrs. Peter
H. Soffel, wife of the warden, was
recaptured last Friday by a posse of
officers. They were traced near
thla place tho authorities at Pltts- -
biig were notified.

TV. tlut.K.... . .

i

i
'.

I

"

am.uv uiiicra were , . .

BuUer ?f n and Jo,in niudle met
death from a wound In

EinvAitn ninni.R
iNoon Frank and about the
Aaron pnrlv nnnnnd.,.
certain that on the her.

..nil way time n

they catch cember they
murderers their escape

guilty
Tho Diddles and Mrs. Soffel nte din-

ner at J. Stephens at Mount Chest-
nut, Ave miles cant Under. They
had made detour of the town of
rtutlrr, after going several miles

MRS. SOFFEL.
east turned north and then west. Tlio

only a few miles In
the rear, took the wrong road for
about eight miles, but when they found
out their mUtako they made for
lost time by telephoning tele
graphing ahead for fresh horses They
reached Mount Chestnut not less than
half an hour after the Biddies
Mrs. Soffel. this point fresh horses

awaiting them, and the chase for
life began anew.

Tho two the eight off-
icers started westward,
met the IJIddles and Soffel
McCIure's barn, two miles from Mount
Prospect. The Blddlea having learned
that they were almost overtaken, and,
taking what they considered the only
chance they had, drove eastward and
met their doom. The
other were armed with

rifles and revolvers large
calibre. They shot to kill, and their
aim was perfect The tried

kill the laat their atrlng. but
not of the tight Ulcere haa a
wound aj tho reiuM tho

Whta tho tetocttToa got within
about yard ot U tagltlroa they
opened tire. Tho
answered with ihot sua and revolver!.
When Ed Blddle fell and Mrs. Soffel
aaw the was about captured she
flrcd a bullet Into her breast

Ed Biddle got bullet
which penetrnted his lunir. John
Blddle may recover, his wounds, al-
though numerous, falling to reach a
vital spot. The escape of the olllccrs
Is miraculous. The Biddies have
demonstrated on several
that they ar good marksmen, and
why they should havo failed yester-
day to bring down their men is a
mystery.

Alter the riddles fell to the
the plck.vl

the appnn'n:ly lifeless bodies of Mrs.
Soffel the Biddies and cune
back to Butler, bringing the sto!ea
fleigh, im harness and worn-ou- t

bur that trio tried so'
htrenuousiy to get with toward
Canada

John Biddle died at' 7.35 on Satur-
day evening. His brother, Ed, who had
been unconscious practically day,
survived until 11 o'clock, when he, too,
Went over the great divide. Mrs. Sof-Je- l,

who symptoms tmeu- -
.,j"jqn In. .linn ,ml imi.1

taken Pittsburg and turned ovor
Harry Btddl. I

To demolition tha
eottna and the mutilation of hnl.

of reward aud John Blddle. which
-- bahlllty would follow their

turlal I; the spot were known gener-r-M- y.

Harry Blddle has arranged a et

r'an to of hla
iem? ns without let;ine the nubile

or

and of nortion

to
ana

at

expressed a desire to see what manner
of a man Ed Blddle was that he should
exert such a wonderful over
men, and particularly woniea. The
Jail d- - ors were closed, and no got
In but the doctors, who attended the

and the coroner's Jury, which
organized morning.

The verdict of the Jury was that Ed
Biddle came to his death by a revolver
shot fired from revolvertuiauuiK mcr Rt

by Deputy Sheriffs Raluey and m8?ir' thnt
his gunshot

and

with

Mrs.

flicted by the officers in the discharge
of their lawful duty.

lost love letter from Ed Biddle to
his sweetheart, Mrs. Kate Soffcl.
found In the 6now near the bloody
scene of their' capture, reveals the
long and careful plot for their escnpn
from the Allegheny county jail. The
letter shows the hazardous un-
dertakings of the Infatuated woman
to secure the escape of the Biddies.
Since December 2, 1901, they hail been
making preparations to escape. The
discovered erplstTo tells how Mrs. Sof-f-

carried the saws to the cells of tho
Biddies. It manifests the extreme
enamnratlon of Mrs. Soffel for the
murderer and burglar. It clearly shows
the wonderful Influence lliddlu had
over Mrs. Soffel.

Mrs. Soffel fell In love with Ed Pid-
dle in November. The soon
realized bis power over her. It waa
not long until ha started to write love
letters in hpr Afra Cofr..! r.iti n.... ....... n.-- iutiMijr

una umcers Holliday and in love with Ed Riddle,
Thn m, nnrt nt ij itn v io niio - v v.v,. in - ii u n jfuaf '

they were right a P'an of escape to She concernedI. - I . ... 1 1 ... .. ...... ...a question oi nira ner atu. iietween
would up to the es- - It nnd 16 had completed

caplng condemned and H arrangements to from the
companion

J.
of

a
and

Pittsburg officers,

up

and
At

were

sleighs,
aboard, and

Pittsburg and
officers Win-

chester of

Biddies
to to of

on
tl battle.

to
(0

Blddlea promptly

to be

a In the breast
rUht

occasions

snr.w-covero- d

ground officers up

and

patched
t'.'.e had

and

all

developed ot

ta U

prertnt of

all

dispose brothers

Influence

one

autopsy
Sunday

A

clearly

Kd

burglar

TlummRnn

mua

liberty.

Jail. Then they learned of the gov
ernor's respite. After this Kd Diddle
almost persuaded Mrs. Suffel to fly
with him and his brother. The con-
tents of the letter show it was origi-
nally agreed that Mrs. SolTel was to
leave the city for Canada on the cvo
cf the boys' escape.

FOUR DEAD IN BOYERTOWN FIRE

Gasoline Explosion Blew Out Front of
Building, vfith Fatal Results.

Boyertown, Ta., Feb. 4. Four per-
sons were killed nnd ono was fatally
i"juii na me ivsioi OI un CXpiO.HlOU
of gasoline last niRlit in tho bakery
of (Icorge Carver, of this place. Tho
dvad are: Henry Shanor, agod T.S

years, married nnd leaves a family of
four: Kranlt Slmner, his won. asej 13
years; tloore Gorman, aited "."

married ami leaves a fnmlly t;i six;
Charhs fleugh, aped HI yeuv; Tho
Injured: George Kry, Injure in i

may not live.
l''iiv was discovered In the bakery

shortly before 11 o'clock, and tho
flames had gained considerable hi

While tho firemen were fighting
the flames In the rear of the building
a terrific explosion occurred, blow-
ing out tho entire front of the struct-
ure. At the time of tho explosion a
largo crowd of spectators were watch-
ing the fire, and many of them were
cnught under the falling wall. The
elder Shanor was killed Instantly,
whilo tho other three were bo badly
Injured that they died soon after-
wards. Many other persons were more
or less hurt by flying debris.

General Funston Operated On.
Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. 4. A siirL-l--

cal operation was performed yester-
day upon General Frederick Funston
at a hospital. After the general ar-

rived here from the west last week
and had sought-- consultation with
his physician it was stated that an-

other operation would not be neces-
sary. "Within a day or two, however,
the wound ot the original operation for
appendicitis had not healed as the
physicians believed It should, and the
second operation waa decided upon.
It was stated at the hospital that the
general had undergone the ordeal in
a satisfactory manner, and that there
was every reason to believe the re
sult would be all that was expected.

General Miles Thrown From Sleigh.
Washington, Feb. 4. While driving

hla fast trotter. Gold Pebble, on the
White lot yesterday, General Nelson
A. Miles met with an accident, his
sleigh colliding with tho rear of ono
driven by William Rackey and being
overturned. Oeneral Miles was
thrown to the ground, but he clung to
the reins and managed to control the
frightened animal, although he was
dragged about BO yards over tho Icy
ground. The cutter was then righted
and the general drove away, He suf-
fered no ill effects from the acclden.

Found Dead In the Street.
Trenton, N. X, Feb. 4. The body

of John Krtle was discovered yester-
day In a suburban street, with his
body frozen and at the same time
badly burned. Ertle's clothes were
also partly burned. The cause of his
death Is being Investigated, but the
police think tho man while drinking
was smoking a pipe and that his
rlothing caught fire. '

Earl cf Munstcr Killed.
London, Feb. . A South African

casualty If st published last evcnln-- j

Includes tho name of the Earl of Mun-ste- r

(Geoffrey Cjeorga Gordon Fits- -

wiurcuci.'j, wuo w.s acciuentaiiy Kl le i

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

PRAISES PEMA,

rirst Presbyterian Church ofUroeushoro, (Ja., and Us I'ltslor and tldi r

THK (lav was when men of nromt- -

J nencn hesitated to givo their testi-
monial to proprietary medicines

for publication. This remains true to-

day of most proprietary medbvnes. But
Peruna has bccomn so justly famous, its
merits aro known to so many people of
high and low stations, that no one hesi-
tates to seo his namo in print recom-
mending Bcruna.

A dignified representative of the Pres-
byterian church in thn person of Rev.
K. G. Smith does not hesitate to state
publicly that ho has used l'eruna iu bis
family and found it cured when other
remedies failed.

Rev. K.G.Smith, pastor of tho Presby-
terian church ot Greensboro, (Ja.,
writes:

"Having used IVruna In my family for
somo timo it gives me pleasure to te'stif v
to its truo worth. My little boy seven
years of ago had been suffering for some
timo with catarrh of tho lower bow ls.
OfAer remedies had failed, hut a.'h'r
taklngtwo bottles ot Peruna the trouble
almost entirely disappeared. J'or this
ppceial malady I consider it well nijih a
specific. As a tonic for weak and worn
out pcoplo it has few or no cinials."
UEV. E.G. SMITH.

w

l'AXTONYILLK.

Lillian Ainitr of Swiii'T. ;dIWi.--s

was a visitor in town Wenm-- d; i

M. K. I lasMiiocr and wile sp ni
:i week in Klialiclli iile vUiiiio
Iiis brollicr wIki is employed in a
liitiik at that place.

II 11 II Chicago
vi( iuitv arc i n the si k li.--t

I'rol'. 1 Itowersox
twwii Monday luisine.-- s.

.Misses Kllie Mieinoi
m ci ci iiecoinpanieil hv

win :u

..
a I I'

lady ol wiiielord were visitors in
town Saturday.

I'm!'. La llillhardt Middle- -'

Inirg was in town Saturday alici
noon p;ivine: ihiimi
Maude (iil'l

lessons

transacled AIW3VS l
ness in Miildleimrg

M. Uarner ol tj. 1. '. ,.. !

liome Friday fvcninjr spend
era days with his mother.

Prof. Charles Perr has neceplid j

'

a M)sition to teach at Central 1'...
Col live and leave in a few i

days to begin work.

to

to

Mrs. Preston Krdley and two
Clllll It'll ot Iw'WIHlliU'll mill M;

Uowcll Heavertown visited '

In ir iiai.clinotl.fr iirday.
Win. llciinlincli HoMveii

and his clain;litcr,Mrs. Elmer Chris- - j

luun of Linden Hall, Centre Co.,
Visitcu Austin (Jilt's Saturday

My Lungs
"An attack of la orinnr- - leff mp

with a bad cough. .V.;' friends suid ft

naa constiv.ptton. 1 liien tr:td (

Aycr's C:cr l'cctt;
cured nic pror.ip::.'."

A. I'..

Yoafc

Mi:s

Ada

III.

tie of Aycr's Guvr
when c;.:

came on, ycu ill

o';..uiis,

toral ycu;'
ri'-

-

along. Even now, v
: '

all your herd couchini, i:
will not disappoint yci:.
There's a record cf sixty
years to fall back on.

i..a

of

Mr. M.J. Bossman, a prominent mer-
chant of l ireenslKiro, ;., and an cldiv
in the 1'resliyleriau church of that pl;ici.,
writes:

For a long time I was troubled witu
catarrh of the kidneys and tried man.:
remedies, all of which gave me no iel:c!,'.
l'eruna was recommended to nte j:
several friends, and after usiug a feV.
bottles T am pleased to say that the locj;?
looked for relief was found and I
now enjoying betti r health than haw
f'ir years. It is certainly a gran I iicd..-cine- ."

M. J. Uossman.

Hon. S. 1. MeF.ncry, t'uit. d Mau;
Senator from Louisiana, says tbef 1! --

in: in regard to
i'bo l'cneia Medicine Co., Coliou' ( ....

Gentlemen - Peruna is excels
I luivc used it sufkieuu'y

thr.t I believe it to be nil t!;::t yc.:
claim for it. S. D. McCnery.

If you do not derivo prompt x.) I --

factory results from tho umj of lVan:...,
writo : t once to Hartunui, riviag t.:
full ineiit of your case and lto wi-'-- l

be plea .cil to givo you his valua.
advice '.'ratis,

Audnv.s r. Harlman, President iC Li .a
Hartniau Sanitarium, Colun;bus, OL:

I i,t 'Irunipn .

"fh, darlii'e!" the wiim;.'
liian. as a loidv of pain elia cd 11

Hero.--- ; Ms open-- 'need n.-- u.-e-
,

"vou lune broken my
"Vour heai'f.'" iiiterruptci! t 'to

I luaiileii fair; "I'm so sorry."
o, not, my heart," lie

"but every ci;.'ar in my i

i aiiil i In v ten eet. I

A nr df people of (own a d j too." I

C.
on

lot hi

of

V.

I

will

ot nu n

i

so

I

un

i;.;i-- .

lr.

i

coim
"

ailv New- -

rc,

SlIKKCsl l P.
Heeerof t Such music t

I.vi'j lilior of ours in. ikes on that
lot would hardiy soothe tho
bia-t- ! it makes one want to
dec him!

Chat tcrton-We- i', notliiutr is m.
soothing to ti sage than tiie ;u:
patioii of murder. llrookly n I ft.-

CASTOR I A
Tor Inlants and Children.

Thomas (Jrayliill Im-.- Thfi Kind YOU Have DCl:'

cvr

ji;d;..

l'eruna:

i Bo:irs tlie sVTTTT"
6ignaturo of LLotf&&Zs,t;

Harold, aci! no, had hi.--t rcieri-ri- :

from a tri to the moiiiiiaii . havit."
bet u nut of liaeh of the l.a: l.er hn
a period of six weeks.

He brought back with biin, tlicre-for- e,

a percept ible strenk of t'owc
uerof his upper l:p.

V, :i. I'll.,.." ,e ny Lis t. i e i:
old ;: e r met him at the ci.i.r. "I -- up
pose y a .imi'i ki-- s me lh ::,ni'."

"Why no;?" she askul.
"I'.eeausc I've raised n miislaehe."
"Huh!" said J'uss, putting iiji hrr

mou'h. "when I want to kiss anybody
do a little thiiig like that,
is go ng to me-.'"--

( hleag.t Trie,
tine.

I ... i ii I no I.hkIc,
Bald a laiy: "Sinnklr.ij, It u.pt.ir.
Is apt to ihurii n a man's years."
Bald a youns mun: "That can't be.
My rand!r imokes lit ? rin.'tv-thre- t
Bald thet "He imokes, 1 win allow
Otherwise Ji might be a hut.drtd r.ow."

--Cblcago Dally News.
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